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OUT TO VISIT DUBLIN ill mn haste

British Permit Delegation to Great Amounts of Arms and
Go Only at Wilson's Request. Ammunition Turned Out.
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GREAT RECEPTION AWAITS PEOPLE URGED TO PREPARE

2& -- y , . ; - 'A (mm
Secret of Why LIoydGcorge Backed German General Calls for Defense of

Out of Interview With Mission, Fatherland and Great Arma-
mentin Paris Is Kcvcalcd. Is Being Fashioned.

BY JAMES M. TCOIIY.
' (Copyright by tho New York World. Pub.

uenccl uy Arrangement.
FATUS. May 2. (Special Cable.)

The Irish-Americ- mission to the
peace conference (Frank P. Walsh,

Dunne of Illinois and Michael
J. Ryan) left X'aria this mornin? ior
Dublin, whero they will arrive tomor-
row. They were invited by the "presi-
dent of the Irish republic" to visit Ira-lan- d,

and their passports were amended
quickly at the request of the American
peace delegation to enable them to ac-
cept the invitation.

In fact, their passports contain an
indorsement that they were amended
"at tho request of Tresident Wilson to
travel to Ireland on an unofficial polit-

ical mission" The usual tedious formal-- ,
ities, taking- - three days, were dispensed
with and American, French and British
vises were obtained in a couple of
hours, the delegates being accompanied
by an American officer to the different
military control bureau.

Cnraon Ralar. Itnmpaa.
The mystery about the postponlns

of the delegates' interview with Pre-
mier Lloyd George which was proposed
to them in his behalf and was entirely
unsought by them, haa been cleared up.
It seems that when the news of this
intended meeting reached London
Andrew Bonar Law, the government
leader in the house of commons, was
sent to Paris by the British cabinet
which had been scared by Sir Edward
Carson, who, it appears, had notified
them that if the matter was not ex-
plained to his satisfaction there would
be trouble in parliament. Bonar Law
sympathized with Sir Edward Carson
in this attitude, so there were the mak-
ings of another crisis in this incident
had not Premier Lloyd George sought
refuge from the fulfillment of his pro-
fessed intention in excuses about being
too busy "day and night" to give an
hour to the Irish-Americ- delegation.

The delegates, however, are wholly
unconcerned, as they did not come over
to see Premier Lloyd George or any
other British minister, but to invoke
President Wilson's assistance to ob-
tain eafe conducts to Paris for Ed-
ward do Velera, Arthur Griffith and
Count Plunket so they might lay Ire-
land's case before the peace confer-
ence. This is likely to be achieved,
unless Premier Lloyd George and his
cabinet once more recognize that Sir
Edward Carson's vote is the ruling
power in regard to the Irish policy.

Great Reception Assured.
The Irish-Americ- an delegates, who,

during their fortnight's stay in Ireland,
purpose to visit all the chief cities, in-
cluding Belfast, are certain of a thrill-
ing reception, and, whatever may be
thought of the Sinn Felners' claim for
independence, there is no doubt their
advent in Ireland at this moment is
bound to exercise a powerful influence
on the Irish situation.

When the Irish-Americ- an delegates
find that Ireland is now governed en-
tirely by the commander-in-chie- f,

Major-Gener- al Sir Frederick Charles
Shaw, a military despot, and that to
carry out their system a chief secre-
tary, who is a nonentity, has been in
stalled in Dublin castle, they are not
likely to have their views about Ire
land modified by their visit.

ROAD CONTRACT IS LET

Eagle Point Man Congratulated bj
Citizens of Medford.

MEDFORD, Or.. May 2. (Special.)
Believing that submitting the lowest
bid for construction of the Crater lake
highway from Prospect to the park
line means the establishment of an im-
portant new Industry in Jackson coun-
ty, a delegation from the commercial
club met J. F. Brown of Eagle Point
when he returned from Portland today
and formally congratulated him on se-
curing the contract.

When the question of construction
first arose members of the state high
way commission informed local citizens
that the absence of engineers and con
tractors might make work this year im-
possible. The Medford delegation re-
plied that Jackson county could furnish
its own engineers and contractors. Two
local contracting firms were formed
and both submitted bids for the Crater
lake highway work.

LEITER ACCEPTS POSITION
Well-Know- n. Newspaper Man to Be

Advertising Manager.
O. C. Letter, well-kno- Oregon

newspaper man, who recently returned
to this city from New Tork, has ac-
cepted a position as advertising man-
ager for the Brownsville Woolen Mill
store, of which J. L. Bowman & Co. are
proprietors. He plans to conduct an
active campaign both in Portland and
in other Oregon cities where this com
pany has branches.

In taking up his new work Mr. Lelter
expects to make a thorough study of
the clothing business from the time the
wool leaves the sheep to the handling
of the finished product. He will soon
leave on a visit to the company's stores.
which are located at Astoria, Eugene,
Marshfield and North Bend.

The Brownsville Woolen Mill store
is one of Portland's large commercial
organizations, conducting a manufac
turing, wholesale and retail business.

EUGENE SOLDIER IS CITED

French Honor Cross Given Late Capt,
Kuykendall for Acts.

' EUGENE, Or., May 2. (Special.)
The late Captain John E. Kuykendall
commander of the University of Ore
gon ambulance company, recruite
largely in Eugene and which served
on the battle fields of France, was cited
by Marshal Petain for remarkable
courage and was awarded the French
croix de guerre, according to word just
received by his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
William Kuykendall, of this city.

The citation was made before the
captain's death and was for acts of
courage during battle in searching out
wounded men regardless of danger.
copy of the citation was received yes
terday by his parents.

Dallas Store Is Burned.
DALLAS. Or.. May 2. (Special.)

The Messner grocery on Court- - street
was damaged by fire last night. Th
fire is supposed to have started from
a pile of rubbish at the rear of thpostoffice building. The loss is covered
by. insurance.
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BEAUTY'S IDENTITY KNOWN

MRS. EUBAXKS EXJOYS .TRIP
OVER CITY IX AIRPLANE.

Miss Victoria 1iberty, In Aviation
Costume, Stimulates General In-

terest in Loan.

Several persons "knew it all the
lime"; many suspected who it was, and
soma thought they recognized her by
her teeth, but for the Benefit of those
who frankly admit they did not know
her identity, Milton R. Klepper, chair-
man of the flying circus reception com-
mittee, announces Miss Victoria Lib-
erty, the mysterious beauty, feature at-
traction of the victory loan campaign,
to be Mis. Clarence M. Eubanks. a
prominent young society matron.

Garbed in the aviation costume of
her husband, lately a pilot In the air
service and secretary of the Portland
Aero club, Mrs. Eubanks made her first
appearance as Victoria Liberty the day
of the flying circus, April 1. . and
soared the clouds with Lieutenant An-

drews in tailsplns, the falling leaf, and
all the other aerial contortions sanc-
tioned by the government.

"The flying was the only real fun I
got out of the whole thing," said Mrs.
Eubanks yesterday. "I wasn't the least
bit frightened, because my husband had
explained the stunts we would do, and
I knew just what to. expect. We were
in the air 25 minutes, and loved every
minute of it. Lieutenant Faulkner let
me wear the German aviator's helmet
that he had captured in France.

"I wish I could have enjoyed appeal
ing in public as much as I did flying,
but didn't. was more frightened
han I was at my wedding every tune

had to come before those crowds.
The first ordeal was the march I had
to make from the Benson hotel to Lib
erty Temple with the Ad club. I head
ed the procession, and I was consumed
with the fear that someone on the
street would recognize me."

Mrs. Eubanks disguise, although a
imnle one, served as almost a complete

concealment to her Identity. A black
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mask covered her entire face, with theexception of her mouth and chin. Out-
side of Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks and Mr.
Klepper, no ona in the city knew who
the "mysterious beauty" really was, al
though many intimate- - friends busplcioned her identity.

xne feature has stimulated a more
general interest in the victory loan
campaign than any other entertainment
feature, according to committee offl
cials.

LABOR SHORTAGE IN SIGHT

Employers Show Disposition to Em
ploy Service Men.

NEW TORK, May 2. Notwithstand
ing the return of the men of the Amer
lean expeditionary force the country
will be confronted by a shortage of la
Dor oy lazu in tne opinion expressed
here today of Colonel Arthur Woods,
special assistant to the secretary of
war.

Colonel Woods declared that employ-
ers everywhere were showing a dis-
position to give jobs to discharged sol-
diers and sailors, and that the time
was approaching when ever man re-
leased from service would be at work
and there would be positions unfilled.

Freight on Stone Reduced.
Charges on carload shipments of

broken stone, sand and gravel from
transcontinental points, provided the
material is used in the construction and
maintenance of highways, have been
lowered 10 cents a ton for the period
May 1 to December 30. 1919. The mini-
mum Is to be 40 cents a ton. Advice
of the change in the tariff has been
transmitted to the Portland district
freight traffic committee by the United
States railroad administration.

Bank Charter Is Refused.
SALEM. Or.. May 2. (Special.) The

state banking board today affirmed
the action of Superintendent Bennett
in refusing the grant of a charter to
L. A. Bass, who sought to establish a
new bank at St. Johns. The refusal
was based on the fact that two banks
are sufficient to handle the financial
needs of that district.

Prepared

(Copyright by the New York World. Pub- -
linhrl by Arrmnrement.)

GENEVA, Switzerland. May 2. (Spe
cial Cable.) The Germans continue to
reorganize their army with feverish ac-
tivity, according to a private teleeram
received here. The purpose of thesepreparations is not known. In uppr
Silesia Von Hlndenburg Is daily en
gaged In reviewing the garrisons andhis old troops. Ho harangues the sol
diers in terms of impassioned pan-G- er

manism ana calls upon them every
where to defend the fatherland, whichne declares Is seriously menaced. Thefoiea rear Von Hindenburg's activity
loreshadows an attack on the Polish
lorces in the Posen district.'

1 ho railway work shops are work-lo- g
night and day, but they are notbuilding locomotivees or rolling stock.Instead, they are turning out armoredcars, guns, machine rifles mH

mine throwers as fast as possible. Noone believes for a moment that thesearmaments are being made readyagainst the snartarlnts as the Germanauthorities aver. The workmen In thefhops say the arms are to be usedagainst the entente, and especiallyagainst the Poles.
Germans of all classes vow they winnever give up Silesia, but defend Jt tothe last gasp. In spite of the peace con-

ference. It is also reported that prep-
arations have been made. In the event
of upper Silesia being eventuallv irlvento Poland, to flood all the coai minesin that region, just as the Germans did
in northern France. They are also lay-
ing mines under the foundries and ironworks in upper Silesia.

NAVAL HOLIDAY SUGGESTED

BRITISH PAPER PROPOSES TO
CEASE BULLDING 5 YEARS.

With English Navy In Lead It Is
Pointed Out Now la Time for

All Nations to Rest.

(Copyright by the New Tork World. Pub-
lished by Arran cement.)

LONDON, May S. (Special Cable.)
In an editorial on tha visit of Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels, the Dally
Telegraph suggests a "naval holldav"as a "breathing space" for the naviesof the world.

"Before the war opened," it says, "anaval holiday was proposed and reject-
ed by Germany, and Germany nover
made a greater mistake than when sheturned a deaf ear to this suggestion.
Now the time has come when it can bemaaa again. There need be no discua- -
tlon of standards of strength or mar
gins or safety, but the British govern-
ment may well proclaim itself as pre-
pared to enter upon a naval holiday forthe period of possibly five years.

-- in that way the advances which Sec-retary Daniels Is making- - can be met
with a sincere desire to promote thecommon cause of humanity and to ce
ment in firmer bonds the union of Entr--
!sh shipping people. We advocate thisact of self-deni- al because we believe
we can afford to set an example tothe world, giving It a breathing apaceduring which preconceived ideas onarmaments can be reconsidered In thelight of what may result from tho new-leagu-

of nations."

Defendants Win Damage Salt.
DALLAS. Or.. May 2. (Special.)

The Silets Lumber & Logging company
was awarded a verdict in the damage
case Instituted by the Charles K.
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Spaulding Logging company the cir-
cuit court. The action was brought
recover damages for the alleged setting
of back fire last June, destroying

number of logs and green timber
owned by the plaintiffs.

TRIAL VERDICT REVERSED

Standard-America- n Dredging: Com-

pany Wins in Supreme Court.
SALEM, Or.. May (Special.) The

supreme court today handed down de
cision reversing the Multnomah trial
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court in the $13,000 damage suit of
Multnomah county, on behalf of It. L.
Itay. against the Standard-America- n

Dredging company.
Plaintiffs aued for $13,000 on alle-

gations of fraud and misrepresentation
in connection with excavating work
done for the defendant corporation.
They received a verdict in the court of
Circuit Judge Gantenbein.

The court. In an opinion by Justice
Benson, holds that fraud was not
proven, and for that reason the case
Is remanded for a new trial.

Commissioner Sail- - for France.
NEW YORK. May t. Eiinniird de

wvmr.
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Billy, who has been F"rench higher com-
missioner In the United States, sailed
for Kranfe today. He the work
cf the commission had virtually coma
to an end. and its remaining affairs
had been turned over to Maurice

Daniel Guct of Ccddes.
WN'DOK, May : Josephus Daniels.

American pecretarv of the navy, war
the guest of Sir Krio Geddes, minister
without portfolio and former first lore"
of the admiralty, at a luncheon today.
Secretary Dauiels also paid visits tr
St. Pnul'i and Westminster Abbey.
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